


Educational visit to siddhagiri Gur"r."r:
Foundation (siddhagiri Hospitat & Research

Centerl

on22"d2013,27 students ofM.D. (I) batch 20r2-r3ofHon.
Shri' Annasaheb Dange Ayurved Medical College, post Grad uate &Research Center,
Ashta visited Siddhagiri Hospital'&Research center (Kaneri), Kolhapur, to observe
the highly sophisticated investigation instrument and Ayurved and panchk arrnacenter,
with teachers regards research methodology department Dr. Alaknanda Kulkarni, Dr.
Rahul Ganbawale and rr,.r.Amruta Mahajan.
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ABOUT HOSPITAL:.

Mission:-
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mission.

Siddhagiri Hospital & Research centre is a sincere & dedicated effort in the direction
of translating H. H. shree Kadsidctheshwar swamiji,s vision into realify.

General Information :..

General OPD
PeCiatricians
Psychiatrist
Clinical Psychology
Dermatological
Nephrology
Neurology
Orthopedic
Gynecology
Ophthalmology
Pathology
CT Sceur

Ultra-sonography.
Dialysis with ultra modern machines
Rehabilitation Centre
MRI



F Provide healthcare at an affordable cost.

F Run the hospital on no-profit no-loss basis as per sGF's principle.

F Provide healthcare, vies-avis a chance for employment and business
opportunities.

) Educate people from nearby villages and towns of health awareness and
give training to combat an Emergency.

Train medical technicians to provide first aid in the case of emergencies.

Provide free vaccination, free eye camps and supply of medicines at low
cost.

Promote harmony and good living.

ZD Eco facility with colour Doppler - to diagnose most of the heart
disease at a early stage.

Yoga centre, Panch-Karma Treatment & Stress Managernent.

Along the side of all branches of Alropathy, Ayurvedic Homeopathy,
Yoga science and Holistic Science centres will be available to ihe 

-

patients.

Environmental Activities : -

sGF has propagating the awareness about'A forestation'and
importance of Agriculture and ils allied activities, in all round development of
the farmers and their surroundings.

sGF has administrated a project on vermiculture, for the benefit of
Farmers & Agriculturists.

sGF has pioneered & monitored cleaning and maintenance of a
Pazhat Talao (Pond of Percolated Water), within the area of the Math in
Kolhapur.



X-rays are used to evaluate the structure of bones and soft tisstles.

X-rays are similar to visible light, but have a shorter wavelength.

The patient is placed between x-ray machine and specially treated film.

Gamma rays created in the x-ray machine pass through the patient,s body.

Different intemal structures absorb the x-rays in varying amounts, which results
in shadows of varying shades of gray being cast on the film.

The amount of x-rays absorbed and therefore the image on the film varies
according to the composition and density of tissues. The greater the density, the
more radiopaque the image; the lesser the density, the more radiolucent the
image.

Dense structures such as bone absorb most of X-rays and appear white on film.

Air-filled structures do not absorb x-rays and appear black.

Fat, muscle, and fluids appear as shades of gray.

Images may be enhanced with contrast medium.

* X- Ray:-
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* CT scan (Computed Tomograptryp

A CT scan is a specialized x-ray that takes cross-sectionalpictures of all ffies of
tissue.

CT scans are sometimes called CAT scans. The'.A" refers to the word axial,
which is a particular orientation of the image. Other orientations are available now, so
the A has been dropped.

It is us"d ertensively in diagrosing disease and iryury ofthe:-

Brain, cerebral blood vessels, eyes, inner ear, and sinuses.

Neck, shoulders, cervical spine, and blood vessels.

Chest, heart, aorta,lungs, and mediastinum.

Thoracic and lumbar spine.

Upper abdomen, liver, kidney, spleen, and pancreas.

Skeletal system including bones ofthe hands, feet, ankles, legs,arms and jaws.

Pelvis and hips, reproductive system, bradder, and GI tract.

It is also used to diagnose cancers, including l*g, liver, and pancreatic cancer
and measure tumor size and assess involvement inother nearby tissues.

How it works :-

During the scan the patient lies on the CT table, which is advanced into the
opening incrementally (in fractions of an inch) so that the scanner can take a series of
images.

Inside the ring-shaped scanner are the x-ray tube and the detector. The detector
takes the place of film used in conventional x-rays. The x-ray tube and the detector are
mounted opposite each other on the circular, rotating frame.

Each time the x-ray tube and detector make a complete 360- degree rotation,
hundreds of snapshots are obtained. These snapshots ur" th.n reconstructed by a
computer into a two- dimensional image of the slice of tissue that was scanned.



* MRI ( Magnetic Resonance Images ):-
MRI is a noninvasive imaging technology that gives detailed pictures of internal
structures.

MRI is used to evaluate:

. IIead trauma (assess for bleeding or swelling).

o Neurologic symptoms suggestive of cerebral aneurysm, stroke, tumor, and
suspected spinal cord lesion or injury.

Cardiac or major blood vessel disease (vena cavaobstruction, renal vein
thrombosis, renal arterial obstruction, portal vein obstruction, aneurysms).

Renal disease (hydronephrosis, glomerulonephritis, acute tubular necrosis).
Cancer of the pancreas, adrenal glands, and gallbladder.

Biliary disease, lymphadenopathy, and staging of prostate, uterine, or bladder
cancer.
Musculoskeletal disorders including problems with joints, soft tissues, or bone.

MRI scans produce very detailed images of body structures. The images look
similar to CT scan images, but MRI scans are done without using ionizing radiaiion.

How it works :-

The body contains rnillions of hydrogen atoms in all types of tissue.
MRI is based on the fact that hydrogen atoms found throughout the body in water can
be affected by a magnetic field. The net result is that an MRI image shows differences
in the water content and distribution in various body tissues.

e The MRI machine looks like a large cylinder with a table that can advance
into the bore, or opening, of the cylinder. The cylinder contains the powerful
magnet.

o After proper preparation and positioning, the patient is placed in the MRI
machine and into the strong electromagnetic field generated by the magnet.

. In response to this magnetic pull, the hydrogen atoms in the body align with
the magnetic field, either in the Same direction or opposite to the direction of
the field.
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' A powerfur radio signar is then sent through the patient,s body at the desired
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. When the radio signal is
original energy state and
form of radio waves.

tumed of{ the hydrogen atoms
the extra energy, or resonance,

return to their
is released in the

' This resonance is picked up by radio receivers in the MRI machine andtransmitted to a computer. ih.r*r.rgy Jirr".ences end up appearing asdifferent shades ofgiay on the N4RJ d;g;.^

,.urrrrYrtrlto;ffilrsll'icared in the presence of the forrowing patient condirions or

. Cardiac pacemdker.

. Implanted cardiac defibrillator.o Aneurysm clips.
. Carotid artery vascular clamp.o Neuro stimulator.
. Insulin or infusion pump.. Implanted drug infusion device.. Bone growth/fusion stimulator.. Cochlear or ear implant.. IUD or diaphragm.



ULTRASOUND QSG):-
An ultrasound study, also called a sonogram, is a noninvasive diagnosticprocedure that uses sound waves to create gray- scale images of internal structures. Thehigh-pitched sound waves cannot be heard byit 

" 
human ear.

Hon, it ryorks:

o Ultrasound uses high frequency sound \r'aves to obtain ima-ees of internal structures.

t The ultrasound is produced by the transducer, which is attachecl to the ultrasound
equipment.

The transducer is pressed against the skin overlying the structure to be studied. Forsome studies, the transducer is placed internally. -

The transducer sends a pulse of ultrasound waves into the tissues. When the soundwaves hit a boundary between tissues, the ultrasound waves bounce back as a series ofechoes and are picked up by the transducer, amplified, and displayed on the monitor.

' Using the time it takes for sound to travel through tissue and the time it takes for theechoes to return, the machine calculates the distance from the probe to the tissue ororgan.

u These distances and intensities of the echoes are displayed on the screen.

It is used to evaluate the shape anclposition of organs and tissr:es ancl to detect
nlasses, edema, stones, and displacentent of tissue. In obstetrics. uitrasourrd is risedto evaluate fetal developrnent and rvell_being.

Ultrasound is also used to guide biopsies.

Tissues that strongly reflect ultrasound are called hyperechoic.

Tissues that reflect ultrasound poorly are called hypoechoic.

Fluid, which does not reflect sound, is anechoic.

Echocardiography is ultrasouncl of theheart. It is us--d to cvaluatc cardiac chamber
size, r'vall thickness, wall rnotion, valve configuration and motion, and the proxirnal
greai vesseis.
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1 DhLrrrai N itin Pandurirng Kar achiliits;r

2 Pati I l(shiLee] Viisantrao I(ar achil<itsa --) -?

-y/
J IJansodc Sandip Dilip Ir.avachiliitsn 4onrtl-
4 Desai Anrol Dhorrdiram Kavachikitsa

5 Gavade Manik l(eshav I(ar.'achikilsa
'tqfu-J'

6 I(ho1 Vidl'a Dattatlay l(ri,va Sharir &
1 lJr-rbalc l(alyani Sitarirl I(rir a Sharir'

'.&1,\!,-A
8 I(ataria Pradn,va Aniket I(r iva Sharir qrv
9 I(lran Saru'ar Ra.le I(ri1'a Sharir q

t0 Dongle I(l una I r t1arnl<ttnrar Kliva Sharir 6Q*u
t1 Sharnra V ivek Inciarchiind ltachiina Sharir W
11 Deshpande Mahcsh Naravanrao llachana Sliarir

13 Pati J Pra.jal<ta Anandriro ltasir- Shastra BA
14 Shinrpi Avinash Aba Rasii-S hastla

15 Shete PLrshpalata Yogesh Rasa-Shastla #
16 lJunliltclc l't'lrdtn :r Rlrhtt Rasa-S hastra &/r
11 Gedarn Shu,eta l-i lakchandra Ilasa-Shastra qw
18 l(handekar Ashrvi n i Mansesl.l Rognidan (\h-
t9 Rathod l'rrshtrl Appasahelr llogn idan ffF
20 l)cr'lchur Sanhet Sanja1' llogn ician w"*
21 Lavate V i.1 ay lLarrrcirandra Ilogniclan l/-
22 I Iattl.:it'c \rrrrdiI Ilrrbrrr Ilogniclan 1-4-'-
23 Charrdhari (lharLrdhaben Gheiabhai [logn iclan

21 Budda Mrrkesh Sathvirnaravan SamlTita (tu
25 Koli l(iran Sharatl Sanrh ita &il'
26 Taral Vijal,ArLrn Sarrhita *-4
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Sr. No. Name of Students as Per BAMS Degree Subject Signature

21 Jadhav Ilhagytrsh ri Yashar'r'ant Sarnhita

28
lrncqQ.I- t<uF^lY
gh€rdt Fl+irurja?rakash Samlrita tsl"3l""3+

29 Ilachute Aliasl-r I(irosaheb Shalahl'a ^^\,$rt1-
30 Pati I,\shvvini Ha nmantrao S ha la lty'a h(
31 Dhole Gourav Pr:akash Shalakva ,t/

1L Shinde Abhishek Bandeshliumar Sha lal<va W^f'-
JJ I(hadake Dipali ALrandrao Shalakl'x 0A k-
34 Yadav Virhesh I{.in'tchalatt Shirivir l-antla

35 l(ale l-atir Virendra Shalva Tantrir *"
36 Rhosirlc Canesh N4ahadev Shaila'fantra 6=f-*

)/ Metl<ari Anrit Ashol< Shalva'lar-rtra

38 Raut \4 ahesh Bha ratknr.nat Shalr a T antln @"
39 Mind Prashant Appaso Stri-Roga w*
40 'lhomble Ii.irurcha ndrir Dnyandeo Stri-lioga s-_€,
41 Piradnis llacll-ra I lru'shaci Stri-Roga Quhdrvis
12 Shendage \ ilesh Prahaslt Stri-Roca A^*YY-
43 Tanrboli l laidar Antanttlla Stri-Roga St^&d,
AAt+ Dad.li kru San"rali ita Sadananci Stri-Roga t
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